High-frequency oscillation (HFOV) is used to manage respiratory failure in critical ill newborns. To determine whether HFOV alters cardiac and cerebral ~i d n e~ biopsies obtained in 28 chlldren w i t h glomerular diseases and performance we studied 18 infants (gestational age 34+3 wk, postnatal age studied using indirect imunofluorescence and imnunoperoxidase for the 47+12 hours; birth weight 2 3 5 0~4 5 0 ) before and during HFOV (Stepha" SHF detection of IgG, I@, ISM, Clq, C3c, C4, Fibrinogen and the neoanti-3000) for severe respiratory failure that has been unresponsive to IMV-gens of the terminal C5b-9 complement complex. A n affinity purified rabbit IgG was used to recognize the neoantigens of the assembled terventilation. Dopplerechocardiography was used to determine changes in left minal components of t h e complement system into t h e ~5b-9 complex. ~h~ ventricular output (LVO), cerebral and intestinal blood flow. Primary indications immunohistochemical studies were correlated to the clinical data and for HFOV included intractable airleaks (n=6), lung hypoplasia (n=l), meconium laboratory investigations. Fourteen of the 28 patients presented speaspiration (n=l), pulmonary hypertension (n=2) and RDS (n=8). During HFOV, c i f i c C5b-9 glomerular deposits; they were also present a t the tubular mean airway pressure was maintained at the same level a s with IMV-ventilation s i t e s in 8 patients and a t the vascular s i t e s in 12 patients. A n Mean blood pressure (RR) increased from 45+5 to 5 M mmHg (p<0.05). Flow unfavourable evolution was observed for patients presenting C5b-9 resistance (RR:LVO) increased from 204f13 to 231+18 (pe0.05). Shortening deposits in contrast to those without such deposits, even of the same fraction dld not change (28% and 27%, respectively). Heart rate decreased frorn histopathological pattern of glomerulonephritis. The presence of C5b-9 138+15 to 127*13 l/min (p<0.05). LVO (220-154 and 216+48 ml/kg/min, complex a t the s i t e of glomerular Injury suggests a pathological inrespectively) remained unchanged. Mean blood flow velocity increased from volvement of the "in situ" complement activation and could be a marker 0 , 1 5~, 0 4 to 0,21+0,05 m/s in the A, carOtis intema, from 0 . 1 6~, 0~ to I n the prognosis of the glomerular diseases. The authors compared early versus l a t e refeeding in the management of acute diarrhea in infants between 0-1 year. The study was carried out on two homogeneous patient groups. In the study group (73 patients) breast feeding was resumed or early refeeding was performed i n infants on nonbreast feeding, so that feeding prior to the onset of the d l s e a s~ was reached within 2-3 days. Refeeding was performed by resuming the m i l k formula in infants < 5 months, or of other foods (meat, soft, cheese, cereal, f r u i t , vegetables) in those > 5 months. In the control group (49 patients) late refeeding was performed, introducing m i l k formula after 24-36 hours (in Infants < 5 months), or other foods (in those > 5 months), reverting to original feeding after 4-6 days. There were significant differences regarding the number of stools and duration of evolution. Weight halt and loss during diet was noted more frequently in the group w i t h late refeeding. The differences between the changes of weight curve between the two groups are statistically significant ( t = 5.32, at p = 0.01). The results of the study lndicate the favourable effect of early refeeding on the weight curve i n the management of acute diarrhea. Introduction The direct application of NO into the ventilator's circuit has disadvantages: 1) it is expensive; 2) large volume of this inert gas carrying NO can decrease FiO, in the respiratory circuit of the ventilator. Methods NO is diluted with nitrogen (up to 300ml/min) in the first stage. A part (0-300 ml/min) is then sucked off from this mixture and this defined amount is substituted with oxygen. Quartz capillary is the source of stabilized low-volume flow of NO. Its outer surface is covered with polyarnide, which secures its elasticity. The NO concentrations are monitored using a simple chemiluminescence analyser. NOz is analysed by a aerosol chemiluminescence detector.
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SIMPLE AND CHEAIJ AIJIJAKA'l'US FOR INHALATORY APPLICATION OF NITRIC OXIDE (NO) WITH THE POSSIBILKY OF CONTINUOUS MONITORING NO AND NO, IN THE INHALATION MIXTURE
DoleZel Z, Nekvasil R., ~r e s i e r M., Penkovd Z; NICU and ECMO Center, University of T.G. Masaryk, Children's Hospital of J.G. Mendel and Academy of Science, Brno, Czech Republic Introduction The direct application of NO into the ventilator's circuit has disadvantages: 1) it is expensive; 2) large volume of this inert gas carrying NO can decrease FiO, in the respiratory circuit of the ventilator. Methods NO is diluted with nitrogen (up to 300ml/min) in the first stage. A part (0-300 ml/min) is then sucked off from this mixture and this defined amount is substituted with oxygen. Quartz capillary is the source of stabilized low-volume flow of NO. Its outer surface is covered with polyarnide, which secures its elasticity. The NO concentrations are monitored using a simple chemiluminescence analyser. NOz is analysed by a aerosol chemiluminescence detector.
Results The Quartz capillary is sufficiently accurate (for five months it secured the NO flow of 1,8 +/-0,05 ml/min). The stability for dosing 17 ppm was t/-8%, for 41 ppm +/-6%. The chemiluminescence aerosol detector of NO, detects continuously the concentrations even in the units ppt. Conclusions This apparatus presents a simple, sufficiently accurate, and particularly cheap method of the NO application and monitoring NO, NO, concentrations within the ventilator's respiratory circuit.
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